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INDEX OX SURGICAL PROGRESS. 

On several occasions slight cuts in the bladder have formed tempo¬ 

rary vesico-vagmal fistulas. These, with one exception, have rapidly 

and spontaneously healed. In that one case a subsequent operation 

was performed for the fistula. All who have tried the operation on the 

dead and on the living testify that it is more rapid and requires fewer 

minutite than Sanger’s.—Le Bull. Med.. June i, 1887. 

C. W. Catiicart (Edinburgh). 

VIII. A Succcessful Case of Caesarean Section. By Wil- 

uam T. Lusk, M.D., (New York). The subject was a primipara, ast. 

24, suffering from lameness due to hip disease, which dated back to 

her eleventh year, at which time sinuses had formed in the neighbor¬ 

hood of the right acetabulum; these were cured, but during the latter 

part of pregnancy, new suppurating sinuses had appeared. The pelvic 
measurements were as follows: 

Distance between the anterior spines - 
Distance between the eristic ilii - 
External conjugate 

Distance between anterior and posterior spines (right side) 
Distance between anterior and posterior spines (left side) 
Diagonal conjugate 
Internal conjugate (estimated) - 
Distance between the ischia . 

CTM. 

2I-5 
24. 

16. 

14-5 
16. 

9- 

7-5 
6.5 

While craniotomy was not absolutely impossible, the risk of extract¬ 

ing the child through the natural passages, owing to the combined 

transverse and antero-posterior narrowing, were considered to equal if 

not exceed Saenger’s modified Caesarean section; accordingly this op¬ 

eration was performed through an incision extending from a point 3 

inches above the umbilicus to within 2 inches of the symphysis pubis. 

The uterus was then tilted with its left border to the front, and everted 

from the abdominal opening by firm downward pressure upon the ab¬ 

dominal walls. After the uterus had been turned out the intestines 

were retained by a large flat sponge placed behind the womb and be¬ 

neath the abdominal walls. A piece of rubber tubing was placed 

around the lower segment to control haemorrhage and the exposed 

uterus was wrapped in towels wrung out in a warm sublimate solution 

(1-5000) which were replaced at short intervals. 
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A short incision, about 2 inches in length, was first made in the me¬ 

dian line near the lower uterine segment. The tissues were divided 

slowly and with care until the membranes were reached, then with the 

scissors the incision was rapidly extended upward toward the fundus 

until an opening 5 inches in length was obtained. As the uterus con¬ 

tracted. the membranes formed a hernial protrusion from the wound. 

The child was then rapidly removed and the separation of the mem¬ 

branes and placenta was accomplished by tractions upon the protrud¬ 

ing sac and by means of two fingers inserted between the decidua and 

the uterine walls; the uterine cavity was carefully sponged with a i-10,000 

sublimate solution. The arrest of the circulation by means of the elas¬ 

tic ligature gave the uterus a pale waxy appearance and rendered the 

incision nearly bloodless. The wound was closed by sixteen deep and 

eighteen superficial Lembert suture.- of carbolized silk. On the re¬ 

moval of the ligature, there was slight bleeding from one of the 

stitches, which could not be controlled. The abdominal wound, how¬ 

ever, was then closed by ten silver sutures, a drainage tube having 

been inserted behind the uterus. The child weighed five and a half 

pounds and was deeply cyanosed at the moment of extraction, but was 

resuscitated. During convalescence, a large abscess formed at the 

hip and had it not been for the symptoms resulting from this hip com¬ 

plication, the period of convalescence would have compared favorably 

with that following an easy natural labor.—N. Y. Med. Jour., May 7, 

1887. 

James E. Pilcher (U. S. Army). 

IX. Extra-Uterine Pregnancy. Laparotomy. Cure. By 

M. Bruch (Algiers). He mentions two similar operations which he 

has lately performed, and remarks on the difficulties of diagnosis and 

the treatment of extra uterine pregnancy. He believes laparotomy to 

be the only operation that should be commended, and he condemns 

all intervention through the vagina. He insists on making a distinc¬ 

tion between a free opening into the abdomen and an opening into 

pouches adherent to the abdominal walls, which behave like huge 

abscesses, two operations which are too often confounded. For extra 

uterine fcetation Koeberle and himself are the only two surgeons who 


